LIQUEUR COFFEES
Caffé Drambuie
A long black with a measure of Drambuie

£5.35

Caffé Viennese
A long black with Tia Maria, topped with whipped cream

£5.35

Gaelic Coffee
A long black with blended Scottish Whisky, topped with
whipped cream

£5.35

Caffé Victoria
A long black with Amaretto, topped with whipped cream

£5.35

DIGESTIFS
Brandy, Port, Drambuie, Cointreau, Baileys, Tia Maria,
Amaretto Disaronno, Glayva, Grand Marnier, Limencello, Jagermeister
Malts - please see our separate menu

£4.90

from

£5.35

DESSERT MENU

Some of our favourite old family recipes
made with love - using fresh Scottish ingredients.
Not to be missed!

Banoffi Pie
Sweet biscuit base filled with delicious toffee, topped with sliced
banana & fresh whipped Perthshire cream

£6.95

Apple Pie
Busting with apples and a hint of spice.
Served warm with fresh whipped Perthshire cream or vanilla ice cream

£6.95

Ice Cream Selection
Choice of Toffee, Strawberry or Vanilla

£5.95

Orange Sorbet
Palate cleaning orange sorbet with Gran Marnier

£6.95

Victoria’s Toffee Nut Sundae
Rich caramel ice cream with toffee sauce, chopped nuts & fresh
whipped Perthshire cream

£6.95

£6.95

Sticky Toffee Pudding
An old family recipe, served with warm toffee sauce & fresh whipped
Perthshire cream or vanilla ice cream

£6.95

Creme Brulee
Made with fresh Perthshire cream from Crieff. Light, silky smooth
& creamy with Perthshire berries and a satisfyingly crunchy caramelised top

£6.95

Affogatto
Creamy vanilla ice cream with Victoria’s finest espresso and our family’s
secret recipe shortbread

£6.95

Victoria’s Rockslide Brownie
Classic American brownie, squidgy as it should be, topped with
caramel & toasted pecans, drizzled with chocolate ganache & served
with vanilla ice cream

£9.95

Chocolate Mousse
Light and airy, laced with Tia Maria & local Edradour cream
– totally delicious!

£6.95

Cheese Selection
Trio of Scotland’s finest cheeses served with oatcakes, our own
heirloom recipe chutney & complementary fruits
Add a glass of Victoria’s House Port to compliment your cheese

£12.95

